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British Prisoners of War as Readers, 1914–1918

Edmund G. C. King (bio)

At t he end of March 1918, wit hin a few days of being capt ured in t he
German spring o ensive, Capt ain John Guest of t he Sixt eent h Bat t alion,
Manchest er Regiment , arrived at Karlsruhe o icers’ lager. Given access t o
post al facilit ies for t he first t ime since capt ure, he wrot e immediat ely t o
his parent s in Wigan, out lining his mat erial want s:
I hope by t he t ime t his let t er reaches you t hat you will have been
informed t hat I am safe & sound t hough a prisoner of war in
Germany. … First of all let me give you a list of what I want sent
out t o me. A pair of grey flannel slacks + my brown shoes. Socks
(… khaki or blue) t hick. I change of under clot hes. … Handkies, so
khaki cap & badge. … Lat er on if t his war is not over you can send
me my Brit ish warm but I do not need it now t hat Summer is
coming along. Send books out but only t hrough t he publishers.
You are not allowed t o send t hem. Please send t he April issue of
Nash’s magazine & t he following mont hs.
Reflect ing on t he somewhat demanding t one of t his first
communicat ion, he added, “This let t er seems t o be all ‘send’ but I know
you will underst and t hat I am not asking needlessly.”1 Six weeks lat er, he
wrot e again. Trying t o give his parent s a t ast e of t he list less and st at ic
life in t he o icers’ camp at Karlsruhe, Guest drew a quick verbal sket ch of
his immediat e surroundings: “Everybody in t he room is endeavouring t o
writ e home but all seem t o be failing miserably. There is so lit t le t o t alk
about .” However, he added, “There is a library here & so we pass t he t ime
reading.”2 Anot her let t er reinforced t he t heme: “Here everything is a very
lazy life. Not hing at all t o do except read & eat .”3 The prominence t hat
Guest gives t o books and reading in his let t ers is by no means unusual in
account s of prisoner-of-war (POW) life during World War I. Some surviving
POW diaries cont ain occasional list s of “books read,” int erspersed wit h
ot her list s—loaves of [End Page 24 6] bread received, let t ers read and
sent —showing t he place t hat books occupied wit hin t he wider t ext ual
and mat erial cult ures of capt ive life.4 Books, and t he camp libraries t hat
housed t hem, are also a regular mot if in Brit ish memoirs writ t en by

former prisoners of war.5
The t races of prison reading experiences recorded in t hese account s,
however, raise a number of quest ions. Where did t he books in prisoncamp libraries come from? Who paid for t heir assembly, and what were
t hey hoping t o achieve by doing so? Finally, what part did t he books t hey
cont ained play in st ruct uring t he day-t o-day experience of capt ive life?
This art icle discusses t wo charit able schemes t hat set out t o collect
books for World War I prisoners of war: t he Camps’ Library and t he
Prisoners of War Book Scheme (Educat ional). A er t racing t he schemes’
administ rat ive hist ories and ideological underpinnings, it t hen describes
t he logist ical challenges each faced in collect ing and dist ribut ing books,
before examining t he condit ions and pract ices of reading t hat exist ed
behind t he wire in German, Aust ro-Hungarian, and Turkish prisoner-of-war
camps. How did prisoners of war use t heir books? To what ext ent —if any
—did t hese usages accord wit h t he book charit ies’ belief t hat t hey could
“redeem t he t ime spent in capt ivit y” by giving prisoners access t o
reading mat erial?6
World War I Brit ish prisoners of war ent ered capt ivit y at a t ime when
bot h t he const it ut ion of t he armed forces and assumpt ions about t he
role and funct ion of prisons t hemselves were in a st at e of large-scale
change. The mass volunt eering of 1914–1915, combined wit h t he
event ual int roduct ion of conscript ion under t he Milit ary Service Act 1916,
meant t hat t he prisoners of war held in German, Turkish, and Aust roHungarian camps during t he First World War were unlike any previous
prison populat ion, civil or milit ary, yet assembled in t he nat ion’s hist ory,
bot h in t erms of sheer numbers and in t heir social diversit y. The ranks of
t he prewar Brit ish...
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